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This Store Can Outfit You for the 4th
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DEPARTMENT STORE

Undermuslins
Some of the daintiest
things In nightgown,
envelope chemlee, dra-

wers iitnl combinations
in many attractive
styles, lane and em-

broidery trimmed.

New Auto Caps and Veils
Just by express a very fine lot of the newest
thing in caps ana veils for summer wear.
Also visit the special ot summer millinery.

Is the treatment of the suffragists
It meets them at the door, smiles

cordial welcome, presents them with
a bouquet of rosea, Irises and or-

chids, then slaniM the door In their
face and duck to the cellar.

We xhall much of thl plat-

form In the next months. Let
us hope that then a the friends
gather for Ita Interment, they will
be to ay, "How natural It

looks! Ooodwln's.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

MARKET REPORT

(From Monday's Reporter 1

A I run of cattle continued for
the week-en- d market. Seven hun-

dred coming forward. All offerings
going at good, steady prices. Al-

though the run of rattle last week
was short of the previous one, 1850
head were received Offerings were
entirely of the common to fslr
grades. The price lost during the
week was 50c to 75c on this class,
while best cattle sold on a little
lower basis. Saturday saw nothing
on the market outside of a few bead
fr.nu lhe valley.

I. ..lay's run was light, .ill hough
there Is very little demand, puckers
being oversupplled Hulk of stuff to-

day Is very poor. Prices are hold-
ing lI.oi.I steady to a little weaker.

i.Tings In yards brought 17.50
which wre of the good variety.

With quite a liberal run on Fri-

day, prices steady with the first
of week Hulk of this class was of
the feeder variety and found good
sale for everything. A number of
good killers sold fro $6 75 to $7.50
Hulk of feeders went at 6c, with a
tew head selling Up to $6 7 .".

Today's stuff was of very poor
quuliiv Huvers are oversupplled
with this class of cattle which have
..ii ruining In the lust couple of

weeks Alt hough there Is a good de
man. for choice stuff best steers to- -

Do You Need

Dishes
COM and see ours. Very fine

dishes many popular designs
very modest In price.

In odd pieces or in any sized

sets.

A 60 pieces set for only

$4.00
Can you equal it auywhere

else?

CASH
Variety Store

Hush orden for the 4th. Send in mail
orders. Breiyont received will have
our best attention on next outgoing
mail. If you have tried us yon know.
If you haven't try just once and

Remnant Sale 1 Q D.iof Wash Good lm6 Klltt
rioslng nut all short ties, lawns, flaxons, ba- -

lengthH and odd and tlte. voili and variou
end In Wash floods thl other wnavea, suitable
week only. for making summer

Korean o" iin.u ':. drrrr: children'
thl offering dcml- - wecr. Come early.

New
Sport Middies

- Just received from
New York by exprea
some of the newest
thing In striped sport
middle priced

60c to $1.00

in
auto

sale

hear
four

able
"

I

held

I

see.

New Bungalow
Aprons. Porch
Dresses, Break- -

fast Sets, Pris-cili- a

Sunbon nets
Jut In, one of the pret-tle- t

line direct from
the factory, cool, daln- -

tv anrments for sum- - '

mer wear and HO Inex-

pensive you must not
miss seeing them.

day brought 17. BO for several small
bunches Hulk of steers selling at
15.50 to 17.00.

Hogs sold at steady prices at the
close of last week A pretty fair
run Friday, which found a good de-

mand, one load of choice lights
selling at IS. 16. Bulk of salea were
made at 18.10 to 18.16.

Today's run of porkers the small-
est Monday opening of the year, with
only 2S00 received. There was a

jgood demand and sales started off
on o 10c higher basis. Tops went

lat 18.25, with bulk from IS 15 to
' 18.16. Late thl afternoon one load
of prime lights sold for $8.30.

Buyers would not pay over 18.15
for choice lamb Friday and Satur- -

c. liars at
25c and 50c

n
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dav This made a further price loss
of 16 cents. Lamb which nld at
the start of last week at IS 00 are
only bringing 18 00 to 18.16 today,
t'ommnn stuff selling If. 00 to 16.16.

W.M.I.

The first wool sains In this
outside of one contract ule two

ago at 28 made
during the last few days. tiuth-rl- e,

buying for Si Hermann, of (hi
cago, bought 2000 fleece from Sel-wa-

700 from Lerfoy
1000 fleeces fr.ru Merkley at be-

tween 27 H and ll cents Also
the Devlin clip, s small carload at
Terry, 27 rent.. :. ,.t ..infracted the
Dave Nelson clip at Forsyth. .'.0,000
pounds, at 28 OOOtl

one our

and duck at
$1.50 to $3.26

waist, silk, voile ami organ
(lit s at

$1.25 to $3.98

dainty

silk Ioiik or ibort, white or
hlack at

50c, 75c and $1.25

Department

Splendid assortment
pumps and

Shoe

and
will find elewhere

less

There'

mar-
ket,
mouths cents, were

Joe

fleeces and
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for

J&
William Fallon, for Farnsworth &

'Stephenson, bought the Klchard Red-land- 's

clip of 6000 fleeces at logo
mar. at 29 cents

t'harles Ketch ii in. for Cordlnly A
Barrett, bought the W. C llender
son clip, of Jordan, 3600 fleeces, at
2 cents.

These price spparently are not
quite as high as most of the grower
appeared to et their sights on, but
since shearing ha started soma of
the clip show broken staple, the re-

sult of the phenomenally severe win-

ter, and buying seems to have fallen
off for a time until the buyers can
get a better understanding of the
general situation and condition of
the wool In this respect.

Get Ready to Cel-
ebrate the Fourth
Get of little wash and keep

cool and yourself.

New Line of White and Just Received

Prices $4.98 to $12.75

Wash Skirts
Pique, gaberdine

Beautiful

Proity

glove,

Shoes the Fourth

pretty dresses
enjoy

Colored Dresses

Shoes and Slippers
Baby dippers- -

50c, 75c and 95c

.Misses' slippers, white ami lilaek ami
white buck samlles at

$1.00 to $1.50

Ladies' slippers ami pumps, patent,
white and kid at

$1.75 to $3.00

Boyi shoes of all kinds at
$1.50 to $2.75

Boys' sport shirts and blouses at
50c
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